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TRADE NOTICE NO.6OI2O17- 18

Dated: O8.O1.2O1S

***********:t*****

Subject :Clarification regarding levy of GST on accommodation
services, betting and gambting in casinos, horse racing,
admission to cinema, homestays, printing, legal services
etc.-regarding
Copy of Circular No.2710112018-GST, dated 04.01.2018 of Technical Officer (TRU), Tax
Research Unit, North Block, New Delhi issued from file F. No. 354/10712017-TRU is
communicated herewith

2. The contents of the Trade Notice may be brought to the knowledge of all constituent members
of Trade Associations/ Chamber of Commerce.
(lssued fronr fi le C.No.l(Gen)30-53/t I -t9lCXITlpt.\

v-)Kr
(Neerav4(um ar Mallick)
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To,
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04th January 20lg
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The above clarifications are reiterated for the purpose of levy of GST on supply of
serv ices.

Yours Faithfully,

Rachna

TechnicalOfficer (TRU)

